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A big downtown Milwaukee affordable apartment 
building and a Riverwest housing and food project have 
won financing
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A large downtown affordable apartment building and a Riverwest development that combines housing with a center for 
food entrepreneurs have both received preliminary financing approvals.

The 140-unit Michigan Street Commons would be built on around 7 acres bordered mainly by North Lovell, North 10th, 
West Michigan and West Clybourn streets.

Meanwhile, the 91-unit Riverwest apartments and food accelerator is planned for the 1100 block of East North Avenue, 
just west of University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee's RiverView Residence Hall.

They are among 10 Milwaukee County apartment developments that are receiving state and federal affordable housing tax 
credits from the Wisconsin Housing and Economic Development Authority.

The tax credits are sold to raise cash, with developers seeking bank loans and other funding sources to complete their 
financing packages.

Developers that receive tax credits must generally provide at least 85% of a building's apartments at below-market rents to 
people earning no higher than 60% of the local median income.

19 Wisconsin communities awarded tax credits
The authority on Tuesday announced the award of $35.1 million in tax credits to help finance 33 housing developments in 
19 communities throughout Wisconsin. Those projects total 2,343 units, including 2,200 units for low- and moderate-
income people.

The Riverwest development was proposed in November by General Capital Group LLP and KG Development Group LLC.

The food accelerator would be on the ground floor of a four-story building, with 91 apartments on the upper floors. 

The food center would feature a demonstration kitchen and education space with a focus on fresh food, cooking, nutrition 
education and food-oriented entrepreneurship, according to a Department of City Development report.
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Most of the apartments would have two to three bedrooms and would be targeted to lower-income families with 
children.

Plans for Michigan Street Commons were disclosed in January when Kenosha-based Bear Development LLC applied 
for tax credits. The firm hasn't provided details yet on the project.

The development site is mostly vacant parcels and parking lots, as well as a 132,300-square-foot office building that is 
largely vacant.

Another large Bear Development proposal, Filer & Stowell Lofts, didn't receive tax credits. But the firm could reapply 
in the 2022 round.

That project would redevelop a historic industrial complex covering 10 acres at 123 and 147 E. Becher St., in 
Milwaukee's Harbor District. About 210 of the proposed 311 apartments would provide affordable rents for eligible 
tenants.

Other local developments that received tax credits include:

• Plans from General Capital and Emem Group LLC for four-story and five-story buildings, totaling 93 units, on North 
King Drive between West Locust and West Chambers streets. It would feature a new home for the Martin Luther King 
Milwaukee Public Library, 310 W. Locust St. 

• The five-story, 55-unit Five Point Lofts, which KG Development and Martin Luther King Economic Development 
Corp. would develop west of King Drive and north of West Concordia Avenue. It would include 10,800 square feet of 
ground floor commercial space.

• A proposal from Maures Development Group LLC to create 30 single-family and duplex housing rentals primarily on 
North Fifth, Sixth and Seventh streets, between West North Avenue and West Chambers Street.

•  Bethesda Cornerstone Village, a five-story, 68-unit building, with 14 apartments set aside for adults with intellectual 
or developmental disabilities, at 3200 W. Highland Blvd. It would be developed by Watertown-based Bethesda Lutheran 
Communities Inc.

• The former Edison Middle School would be renovated into 64 apartments, with another 11 townhouse-style units to be 
built on the property at 5372 N. 37th St. Oregon, Wis.-based Gorman & Co. is the developer.

"These tax credits drive economic vitality, leverage private capital, strengthen the local employment base and provide 
housing security for our most vulnerable residents," said Gov. Tony Evers, in a statement.
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